Deb Kloeppel is the Founder and President of Corporate America Supports You (CASY), aka VetJobs, and Military Spouse Corporate Career Network (MSCCN), aka Military Spouse Jobs, two of the largest and most powerful nonprofit organizations in our nation for military families. CASY and MSCCN provide personalized one-on-one job placement services, customed career exploration, and a ground-breaking industry specific Train2Hire™ program. The leaders in military installation workshops, career seminars, and virtual live and on-demand employment services, CASY and MSCCN continue their trailblazing tempo of unmatched and verified job placement success of over 67,000 military-affiliated candidates. CASY and MSCCN are the premiere employment programs for the National Guard and Reserve Communities. Both nonprofits hold a seventeen-year history of proven successful and verified job placement metrics, literally unmatched in their military-to-civilian transition and job placement services to our global U.S. military community.

Deb is trusted and called upon by all Branches of the Military Services for her thoughtful generosity and thorough knowledge and expertise in the area of military spouse transition, career trauma, workforce recovery, and up-skilling and re-skilling military spouses to take their rightful place in the workplace.

Prior to MSCCN, Deb built her career within American Airlines and Concentra Health Company as a Senior Vice President, Operations. At the same time, Deb founded and maintained a graphics art and sporting goods retail store for thirteen years.

Deb has earned numerous awards for her work, which include the Department of the Navy’s Meritorious Public Service Award and the DOD sponsored Homefront Diversity Award for being a leader in diversity employment, in 2008. Deb was honored to receive the prestigious National Guard Minuteman Award on behalf of CASY and MSCCN.

Currently, Deb is launching two powerful programs which level the playing field for equal employment to military spouses in the corporate workforce: Arm-Me Up Careers Campaign™ for Army Spouses and Women’s Workforce Recovery Program (WWRP).